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IMPORTANCE Evaluation of preoperative and postoperative vocal fold function is important in

patients undergoing thyroid or parathyroid surgical procedures. Transcutaneous laryngeal

ultrasonography (TLUSG) has been proposed as a promising noninvasive technique and

alternative to flexible fiberoptic laryngoscopy.

OBJECTIVE To determine whether TLUSG can be an alternative to flexible laryngoscopy in

evaluating vocal fold function.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS A prospective studywas performed fromMarch 1, 2013,

to July 31, 2014. Patients who were scheduled to undergo thyroid or parathyroid surgery by a

single surgeon at a North American, university-based tertiary care center and who agreed to

undergo preoperative and postoperative TLUSG and flexible fiberoptic laryngoscopy were

enrolled. Patients were divided into 2 groups: nonoverweight (bodymass index [calculated as

weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared] <25) and overweight or obese (body

mass index �25). Follow-up was completed on February 28, 2015, and data were analyzed

fromMarch 1, 2013, to February 28, 2015.

INTERVENTIONS Preoperative and postoperative TLUSG and flexible fiber optic laryngoscopic

assessments of vocal fold function.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The findings of TLUSG and flexible fiber optic laryngoscopy

were compared for all patients and each bodymass index group to assess the accuracy of

TLUSG in assessing vocal fold function.

RESULTS A total of 250 patients (500 vocal folds) underwent evaluation, of whom 208

(83.2%) were women and with a mean (SD) age of 52.7 (14.3) years. On flexible fiberoptic

laryngoscopy findings, 13 patients had preoperative vocal fold paralysis (VFP), and 14

postoperative new incidents of VFP were identified. Only 7 (53.9%) of the preoperative cases

of VFP and 15 (55.6%) of the postoperative cases of VFP were identified by TLUSG. The

sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy of preoperative TLUSGwere 53.8%, 50.5%, and 50.6%,

respectively; for postoperative TLUSG, 55.6%, 38.7%, and 39.6%, respectively. In the

nonoverweight group, the preoperative TLUSG sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy were

100%, 70.0%, and 70.5%, respectively; in the overweight-obese group, 45.4%, 43.4%, and

43.5%, respectively (odds ratio, 3.16; 95% CI, 2.06-4.84; P < .001). Postoperative

visualization of the vocal folds was more challenging, with a sensitivity, specificity, and

accuracy of 83.3%, 55.6%, and 56.8%, respectively, in the nonoverweight group, and 47.6%,

32.6%, and 33.4%, respectively, in the overweight-obese group (odds ratio, 2.62; 95% CI,

1.75-3.94; P < .001).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE When evaluation of vocal fold function is indicated in patients

undergoing thyroid and parathyroid surgery, TLUSG should not be considered as an

alternative to the current practice of flexible fiberoptic laryngoscopy. Adequate

ultrasonographic visualization of the vocal folds and arytenoids is challenging, especially in

overweight and obese patients and in the postoperative setting.
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T
hyroid and parathyroid surgical procedures are com-

mon operations. Owing to the close anatomic relation-

ship between the thyroid and parathyroid glands and

the laryngeal nerves, iatrogenic injury to the recurrent laryn-

geal nerve (RLN) with subsequent vocal fold paralysis (VFP)

or paresis is one of themost commonly encountered compli-

cations.Mechanismsof iatrogenicRLN injurymay includeme-

chanical (ie, compression, crush, stretch, or laceration), ther-

mal, or vascular (ie, ischemic injury) factors.Nonetheless, the

presence or absence of RLN dysfunction alone does not pre-

dict functional voice outcome after thyroidectomy. Other

mechanisms can affect vocal fold function, including injury

to the external branch of the superior laryngeal nerve; post-

operative inflammation; laryngeal edema; surgical trauma to

the cricothyroidmuscle, the extralaryngeal or strapmuscles,

or the cricoarytenoid joint; endotracheal intubation-related

trauma; and laryngotracheal fixation.1-3Vocalmanifestations

from these various injuries can range from a seemingly nor-

mal voice or transient voice fatigue to profound and perma-

nent dysphoniawith a substantially adverse effect on the pa-

tient’s quality of life.4-6Such complications are of concernnot

only for the patients but for the surgeons because these com-

plications are common causes of medicolegal litigation.7

Therefore,assessmentofvocal fold function is important in

thepreoperativeandpostoperativeevaluationofpatients.5This

assessmentwilldetect anexistingpreoperativeRLNpalsyoran

early iatrogenic RLN injury.5,6,8 Although most postoperative

voicechangesresolvespontaneouslywithin3to6monthsofthy-

roid surgery, patients can developmaladaptive compensatory

mechanisms during the postoperative recovery.9-11 Such vocal

behaviorscanpersistafterresolutionoftheunderlyingvocal fold

injury andaremost appropriately evaluated and treatedbyex-

perienced speech-language pathologists or otolaryngologists.

Early identificationofvoicedysfunctionandreferral toaspeech-

languagepathologistoranotolaryngologist forvocal rehabilita-

tion couldbebeneficial to thesepatients so that vocal function

canbeoptimized.However,owingtothe lowreportedincidence

ofVFPafter thyroidandparathyroidsurgery,especially inexpe-

riencedhands,someinvestigators12havearguedagainst routine

laryngealevaluation.Unfortunately,guidelinesfromprofessional

bodies in the United States are lacking on this topic, and no

consensus is available. Only the recent guidelines from the

AmericanThyroidAssociation13and theAmericanAcademyof

Otolaryngology–HeadandNeckSurgery14 recommendthatpre-

operative laryngealassessmentbeperformedinpatientswithan

impairedvoice, thyroidcancerwithextrathyroidalextension,or

previous surgery jeopardizing the RLN or the vagus nerve and

postoperative assessment in patientswith voice changes.

Since 2010, transcutaneous laryngeal ultrasonography

(TLUSG) has been proposed as a promising noninvasive tech-

nique to examineperioperative vocal fold function.15-19Ultra-

sonography isnoninvasive, inexpensive, andwell toleratedby

patients. However, the diagnostic accuracy and reliability of

TLUSG rely on clear visualization of the real-timemovement

of vocal folds and arytenoids during the examination. Some

factors responsible for the low sensitivity of TLUSG are post-

operative changes andobesity, the latter ofwhichhas been re-

ported to affect asmuch as 34.9%of theUSpopulation.20The

aim of this study is to explore the feasibility of using TLUSG

as an alternative to flexible laryngoscopy in evaluating vocal

fold function, when indicated, in a US population undergo-

ing thyroid and parathyroid surgery.

Methods

Weenrolledpatientsdiagnosedwith thyroidorparathyroiddis-

ease and scheduled to undergo thyroidectomyor parathyroid-

ectomyduring the 16-monthperiod fromMarch 1, 2013, to July

31,2014,atTulaneUniversityMedicalCenter.Alloperationswere

performed at themedical center by one of us (E.K.). All demo-

graphic characteristicsof the recruitedpatientswerecollected.

Patientsweredivided into the following2groupsbasedontheir

bodymass index(BMI;calculatedasweight inkilogramsdivided

byheight inmeters squared): anonoverweightgroup (BMI<25)

andanoverweightorobesegroup(BMI≥25).This studywasap-

proved by the institutional review board of Tulane University.

All patients provided oral informed consent.

All patients initiallyunderwentTLUSGfollowedby flexible

fiberoptic laryngoscopypreoperativelyandpostoperatively.Cer-

vicalTLUSGwasperformedusinga12-MHzlinear transducerby

thesamesurgeon(E.K.)onthesamedevicetoavoidanyvariabil-

ity invocal foldassessment.Thepatientswerepositionedflat in

a supine position with the neck extended. After applying an

ampleamountofgel, theultrasonographictransducerwasplaced

transversely over the thyroid cartilage and scanned caudocra-

nially to visualize the vocal folds during quiet spontaneous

breathing.Thefalsevocal folds, truevocal folds,andarytenoids

weresoughtcarefullyandidentifiedwhenpossible.Activemove-

mentsof thevocal foldswerethenassessedbyaskingthepatient

topronouncetheletterE.Thesefindingswererecordedprospec-

tively. SecondTLUSGandflexible fiberoptic laryngoscopywere

performed at 1 postoperative week. Final follow-up was com-

pleted on February 28, 2015.

Flexible fiberoptic laryngoscopy findings were classified

as normal or impaired vocal fold function. Impairment in-

cludedvocal foldweakness, asymmetry, andcompleteparaly-

sis. Flexible laryngoscopy was used as the standard to which

theTLUSG findingswere correlated. TheTLUSG findingswere

recorded as correctly or incorrectly correlating with the flex-

ible laryngoscopy finding.

A true-negative findingwas defined as detection ofmove-

mentofanormallymobilevocal foldbyTLUSG,whereasa false-

positive findingwasdefinedasan inability todetect thisnormal

movement.A true-positive findingwasdefinedas theabilityof

TLUSG to detect a dysfunctional vocal fold, whereas a false-

negativefindingwasdefinedastheinabilitytoviewthedysfunc-

tional fold.

Data were analyzed from March 1, 2013, to February 28,

2015. Testing for the associationwith the BMI categories was

performed using the Fisher exact test for categorical vari-

ables and 2-tailed t test for continuous variables. The calcu-

lationofsensitivity, specificity,accuracy,andnegativeandposi-

tivepredictivevalueswas applied to test thevalidityofTLUSG

compared with flexible fiberoptic laryngoscopy. We used lo-

gistic regression to calculate theodds ratios (ORs) and95%CIs
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to control for selectedvariables. Statistical significancewas set

asP < .05.All analyseswereperformedusingSASsoftware (ver-

sion 9.2; SAS Institute Inc).

Results

Thestudy included250patientswhounderwent a total of 500

vocal fold assessments. Themean (SD) age of the study group

was 52.7 (14.3) years, and 208 patients (83.2%) were women.

Descriptive statistics of our patient population are shown in

Table 1,wherewealsocompare thevariablesbetweentheover-

weight-obese and nonoverweight groups. Fifty-eight pa-

tients (23.2%) underwent total thyroidectomy; 134 patients

(53.6%), thyroid lobectomyor completion thyroidectomy; and

58 patients (23.2%), parathyroidectomy.

Preoperative TLUSGwas able to assess 253 of the 500 vo-

cal folds examined (50.6%). Thirteen patients (5.2%) were

found tohaveunilateral VFPbefore theoperation.Of 487nor-

mal-functioningvocal folds, TLUSGassessed246correctly for

a specificityof50.5%.Of the 13patientswithpreoperativeVFP,

7 patientswere identified correctly by TLUSG for a sensitivity

of 53.8% (Table 2).

Of 473 mobile vocal folds assessed postoperatively, 198

were assessed correctly, revealing a specificity of 38.7%.Four-

teen patients developed postoperative unilateral VFP in ad-

dition to the 13 patients who presented with VFP preopera-

tively. Of these 27 patients, TLUSG assessed 15 vocal folds

correctly, giving a sensitivity of 55.6%.The accuracy of detec-

tionof vocal foldmovement decreased from50.6%preopera-

tively to 39.6% postoperatively. In no case was preoperative

or postoperative bilateral VFP reported.

Table 1. Patient Characteristics and Association of Selected VariablesWith the Outcome of Interesta

Characteristic All Patients Group With BMI <25 Group With BMI ≥25 P Valueb

Age, mean (SD), y 52.7 (14.3) 51.4 (16.0) 53.1 (13.7) .40

Age categories, y

≤45 69/250 (27.6) 19/66 (28.8) 50/184 (27.2)
.87

>45 181/250 (72.4) 47/66 (71.2) 134/184 (72.8)

Sex

Male 42/250 (16.8) 11/66 (16.7) 31/184 (16.9)
>.99

Female 208/250 (83.2) 55/66 (83.3) 153/184 (83.2)

BMI, mean (SD) 30.5 (7.3) NA NA NA

Preoperative TLUSG

Correct correlation with FL 253/500 (50.6) 93/132 (70.4) 160/368 (43.5)
<.001

Incorrect correlation with FL 247/500 (49.4) 39/132 (29.5) 208/368 (56.5)

Preoperative flexible fiberoptic
laryngoscopy

Normal 487/500 (97.4) 130/132 (98.5) 357/368 (97.0)
.54

Vocal fold motion impairment 13/500 (2.6) 2/132 (1.5) 11/368 (3.0)

Postoperative TLUSG

Correct correlation with FL 198/500 (39.6) 75/132 (56.8) 123/368 (33.4)
<.001

Incorrect correlation with FL 302/500 (60.4) 57/132 (43.2) 245/368 (66.6)

Postoperative flexible fiberoptic
laryngoscopy

Normal 473/500 (94.6) 126/132 (95.4) 347/368 (94.3)
.82

Vocal fold motion impairment 27/500 (5.4) 6/132 (4.5) 21/368 (5.7)

Abbreviations: BMI, bodymass index

(calculated as weight in kilograms

divided by height in meters squared);

FL, flexible laryngoscopy; NA, not

applicable; TLUSG, transcutaneous

laryngeal ultrasonography.

a Unless otherwise indicated, data are

expressed as number/total number

(percentage) of patients (n = 250)

or vocal folds (n = 500).

bCalculated using the Fisher exact

test for categorical variables and

2-tailed t test for continuous

variables for comparison of the BMI

groups.

Table 2. Validity Analysis for TLUSG ComparedWith Flexible Fiberoptic Laryngoscopy as AssociatedWith BMI

BMI

Finding

Sensitivity, % Specificity, % PPV, % NPV, % Accuracy, %TP TN FP FN

Preoperative assessment

All 7 246 241 6 53.8 50.5 2.8 97.6 50.6

<25 2 91 39 0 100 70.0 4.9 100 70.5

≥25 5 155 202 6 45.4 43.4 2.4 96.3 43.5

Postoperative assessment

All 15 183 290 12 55.6 38.7 4.9 93.8 39.6

<25 5 70 56 1 83.3 55.6 8.2 98.6 56.8

≥25 10 113 234 11 47.6 32.6 4.1 91.1 33.4

Abbreviations: BMI, bodymass index (calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared); FN, false-negative; FP, false-positive;

NPV, negative predictive value; PPV, positive predictive value; TLUSG, transcutaneous laryngeal ultrasonography; TN, true-negative; TP, true-positive.
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Preoperative TLUSG assessed 93 of 132 vocal folds (70.5%)

correctly in the nonoverweight group in contrast to 160 of 368

(43.5%) in theoverweight-obesegroup (OR, 3.16;95%CI, 2.06-

4.84;P < .001). Postoperative TLUSG identified 75 of 132 vocal

folds (56.8%) correctly in the nonoverweight group and 123 of

368vocal folds (33.4%) intheoverweight-obesegroup(OR,2.62;

95%CI,1.75-3.94;P < .001).TheaccuracyofTLUSGintheassess-

mentofvocalfoldswaslowerpostoperatively(39.6%)whencom-

paredwith thepreoperativeassessment (50.6%) (OR, 1.53;95%

CI, 1.22-2.01;P < .001).Wefoundnocorrelationbetweenthepa-

tients’ ageor sexand theefficacyofpreoperativeorpostopera-

tiveassessmentofvocalfoldsusingTLUSG.Inaddition,wefound

nosignificantdifferenceinvocalfoldvisualizationbetweenwom-

enandmenpreoperatively (OR,1.80;95%CI,0.95-3.43;P = .07)

or postoperatively (OR, 1.50; 95%CI, 0.79-2.85; P = .21).

Discussion

Useofultrasonography invocal foldassessmenthasbeenstud-

ied bymany researchers since 1964.21-28Ultrasonographywas

proposed as an alternative to flexible fiberoptic laryngoscopy

because it is less expensive and causes less discomfort to the

patient. Some studies15-17 supported its use as an accurate

method for preoperative assessment of the vocal folds in the

Asian population. However, a study performed in Australia29

concluded thatTLUSG isnot reliable as analternative to laryn-

goscopy in assessing vocal folds and reported a TLUSG sensi-

tivityof62%.Arecentmulti-institutional study19 suggested the

useofTLUSGasa screeningoption insteadof laryngoscopyde-

spite showing a low rate of visualization (17%) in men com-

paredwithwomen(83%).Theauthorsconcludedthat themain

obstacles in vocal fold visualization by TLUSG are thyroid car-

tilage calcification and male sex, whereas no correlation was

found between BMI and vocal fold visualization.

Previous studies have reported that vocal folds are as-

sessedmore easily by TLUSG in female and young patients,15

whichwewere not able to demonstrate in our study group of

a US population. However, we were able to demonstrate that

patient BMI significantly affected the sensitivity and specific-

ity of TLUSG in assessment of vocal fold function. This effect

mightexplain thehigher sensitivityofTLUSGinanAsianpopu-

lation with lower BMI compared with a US population.

PreoperativeTLUSGmissed6of 13patientswithVFP;post-

operative TLUSGmissed 12 of 27 patients.MistakingVFPhas a

moreprofoundimpact thanmissingamobilevocal foldbecause

VFP affects the patient’s prognosis and may delay referral for

evaluation by experienced speech-language pathologists. We

found thatTLUSGwasnot accurate in assessing impairmentof

vocal foldmotion,whichmaybean important factor in surgical

planning for somesurgeons.19,29Othervocal foldabnormalities

that causehoarseness andmaybemisdiagnosedasaVFP, such

as bowing, polyps, hematoma from intubation, and, although

rare, vocal fold cancer, cannotbedetectedbyTLUSG.Theair in

the larynx and subglottic spacesmay be a barrier owing to the

air-tissue interface that can affect the accuracy of ultrasono-

graphic images.Calcificationof the thyroidcartilageseen inold

agewas reported as an obstacle to its use in older patients.

Studies that proposed the use of ultrasonography as an al-

ternativetolaryngoscopyinassessingvocalfoldsinmostpatients

have concluded that ultrasonography could not replace laryn-

goscopycompletely.15-17,19Somestudies15,16,30 report thatTLUSG

canbeusedtoselectpatientswhowillneed further testingwith

laryngoscopy.Another study17documented thatTLUSGcanbe

usedwhenthe laryngoscope isunavailableorwhenradiologists

or surgeons are relatively inexperiencedwith laryngoscopy.

Inour study, a single endocrine surgeonwith8years of ex-

perience inultrasonographyand laryngoscopyperformedall of

theTLUSGandflexible fiberoptic laryngoscopyprocedures.We

compared the percentage of vocal folds correctly detected be-

tween the first and last 125 patients.We found thatmore vocal

foldswerecorrectlydetectedintheearliergroupofpatientscom-

paredwith the later group preoperatively and postoperatively

(Table 3). This finding suggests that increased experiencewith

theTLUSGexaminationdoesnot improvethetestoutcomes.All

of our patients undergo routine preoperative ultrasonography

and laryngoscopy as part of their preoperative surgical evalua-

tions.Weuseda12-MHzlineartransducertoperformtheTLUSG;

other studies used 5- to 10-MHz,15 5- to 12-MHz,16 and 7- to

18-MHz17 lineararraytransducers.The5- to10-MHzlinear trans-

ducer seemed toprovide thebest imaging results.Also,usinga

lateral approach for unilateral TLUSG that was described by

Dedecjuset al18 seems toprovidebettervisualizationof thevo-

cal folds,especially inmalepatientsorpatientswithossification

of the thyroid cartilage.

One of the shortcomings of this study is the low number

of patients with preoperative and postoperative VFP, which

may affect the data onTLUSG sensitivity in the assessment of

VFP. This smaller number also makes the positive predictive

values small. Other shortcomings may include the surgeon’s

prior knowledge of the patient’s vocal symptoms, whereas

blinding might avoid any possibility of observer bias; lack of

Table 3. Ultrasonographic Findings Comparing the Earliest Vocal Cords Assessed

to the Latest Vocal Cords Assessed

TLUSG Finding

No. (%) of Vocal Foldsa

P ValuebFirst 250 Last 250

Preoperative assessment

Correct 138 (55.2) 115 (46.0)
.049

Incorrect 112 (44.8) 135 (54.0)

Postoperative assessment

Correct 114 (45.6) 84 (33.6)
.008

Incorrect 136 (54.4) 166 (46.4)

Abbreviation: TLUSG, transcutaneous

laryngeal ultrasonography.

a From the first and last 125 patients

in the study.

bCalculated using the Fisher exact

test for categorical variables.
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assessment of theperformanceof theultrasonography,which

isoperatordependent; andthe lackofcomparisonbetweendif-

ferent ultrasonographic devices and probe modalities.

Conclusions

We found no significant difference in the ability of TLUSG to

visualize vocal fold function in both sexes and all age groups.

The sensitivity andspecificityofTLUSG inassessingvocal fold

function are significantly decreased in patients with a BMI of

25orgreater. Inaddition,postoperativechangesmayhavecon-

tributed to the decreased accuracy of TLUSG because assess-

ment of vocal fold functionwasmuchmoredifficult after sur-

gery. Surgeon-performed TLUSG should not be considered a

replacement for the current practice of flexible fiber optic la-

ryngoscopy toevaluatevocal folds inpatientsundergoing thy-

roid and parathyroid surgery.
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